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Submitting Payments to MainePERS
























Employer Self  Service







Browser Settings Required JavaScript or client-side scripting should be 
enabled.
Monitor Display Monitor resolution of  1024 x 
768 or higher
Recommended
Browser Software Internet Explorer 7, 8 or 9 
Firefox 3.6 or 4 
Safari 5 
Chrome 12
Recommended The Back and Refresh buttons are not sup-
ported in V3. 
 
Allow pop-ups from the website where the ap-
plication is hosted. Use close button in lower 
portion to close pop-up windows. 
 
Use “Regular” or “Normal” text size on your 
browser.
PDF Forms: Viewing Adobe Acrobat Reader 
9.x and higher
Required To install go to www.adobe.com or within 
a current version of  Adobe navigate to 
>Help>Check for updates. Requires internet 
connection.
Document Shell Editor Java Runtime Environment Required To install on your desktop, go to http://java.
sun.com/j2se/1.5.0/download.jsp and click on 
the Download JRE 5.0 Update X or Higher.
Technical Requirements for Employers’ Desktops





















	 a.	 Use	the	adjustment	form	when	an	employee	is	on	a	leave	of	absence,	has	terminated	employment,	or		 	
	 	 for	payment	of	back	premiums.			MainePERS	processes	these	adjustments	along	with	your	payment.			 	
	 	 Your	payment	should	equal	the	amount	due	on	your	invoice	plus	or	minus	any	adjustments.
	 b.	 Do	not	use	the	adjustment	form	to	account	for	the	number	of	pay	periods	you	took	deductions	that		 	














Submitting Forms in Employer Self  Service (ESS)
Questions, Concerns,  
Consultation or 
Training Needs?
